Live
Music

@

OLC

Don’t Miss...
The Foxglove Trio
Friday, 2nd March 8pm

Jo Fooks Quartet
Friday, 18th January 8pm
Orpington Jazz Club present the Jo Fooks Quartet. A regular
at OLC, Jo has won 'The Young Scottish Jazz Musician of the
Year' and played with some of the greats of the jazz scene.
Get down early to get your seat. £10 on the door

The Foxglove Trio seek out lesser-known traditional and
contemporary folk songs and, with care and creativity,
transform them into moments of breathtaking beauty. Prepare to be captivated as this
talented trio take you on a journey from subtly political contemporary songs to jaunty
Yorkshire tales and soulful Welsh laments with a few surprises thrown in along the
way! £10 on the door or via Eventbrite

Join us to celebrate Burns Night
Friday 25th January

Anne Sumner & Bernard Hoskin + Open Mic
Saturday, 19th January 8pm
Surrey-based Anne Sumner turns heads with her finely
crafted songs, poetic lyrics, willowy guitar patterns &
powerful expressive voice. Alongside will be the
excellent Bernard Hoskin who is an accomplished
guitarist & songwriter with a distinctive, unhurried &
slightly wistful air. £4

Mississippi Macdonald
Saturday, 26th January 8pm
We welcome back the terrific bluesman, Mississippi
Macdonald. The night opens with a set from up and
coming talent, Connor Ludnow. Mississippi will also be
joined by special guest Steve Bailey on harmonica.
Tickets £10 from Steve Wehrle. Ring 07801089375 to
buy/reserve.

Cock-a-Leekie soup
Haggis, tatties and neeps plus a wee dram
All for just £10
Tickets available from behind the bar or online
We'll have a selection of Scottish beers and an excellent range of single malts
Bar opens 7pm, meal 7.45pm

Don’t Forget...
Orpington Folk and Blues
2nd and 4th Tuesday each month, £2

Electric Jam Night
2nd and 4th Wednesday each month, £1

Grand Old Orpy
1st and 3rd Tuesday each month, £2

Open Band Rehearsal Night
1st and 3rd Wednesday each month, £1

Anabollic Steroids & Kappcocks with Ska, Punk & Mod
DJ Sets
Friday 1st February 8pm
Orpington's Punk saviours, the inimitable ANABOLLIC
STEROIDS, DJ's spinning top Ska, Punk & Mod tracks and a live
set from the KAPPCOCKS who will rock the house with a
bunch of Buzzcocks faves. £5

Ukelele Night
1st Thursday each month, £1

orpingtonliberalclub.co.uk
orplibclub@gmail.com
7 Station Road, Orpington, Kent, BR6 0RZ
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